Animal Hospital of Chetek Healthy Pet Program: Adult and Senior Programs
941 24 ½ street, Chetek, Wi, 54728
715-859-6650
www.animalhospitalchetek.com

Platinum/Senior Healthy Pet Program

Basic Healthy Pet Program

Everything in the Gold Healthy Pet Program, PLUS….
Two Comprehensive healthy pet exams

One Urine Sediment exam to screen for bladder tumors

UNLIMITED diagnostic exams**

One Tonopen pressure reading to screen for glaucoma

One fecal exams to screen for intestinal worms that can be
passed from pets to humans

One Thyroid tests to screen for common thyroid disorders

Two roundworm and hookworm dewormings if needed
One of following canine vaccines: Rabies, Distemper,
Parvovirus, Adenovirus, Parainfluenza, Lyme,
Leptospirosis (recommended for at risk dogs only),
Bordetella (kennel cough)
One Heartworm test for dogs

One of the following feline vaccines: Rabies,
Feline Herpes Virus, Feline Calicivirus,
Feline Panleukopenia Virus,
Feline Leukemia (recommended for at risk cats only)
One Feline Leukemia, Feline Infectious Virus, and
Heartworm screening test for cats
Feline: $12/month

_____________________________________________

Gold Healthy Pet Program
Everything in the Basic Healthy Pet Program, PLUS…
One blood sample collection and processing
One complete blood
One white blood cell differential
One liver panel to screen for liver and bile duct conditions
One glucose check to screen for diabetes
One kidney panel to screen for kidney damage
One electrolyte analyses to screen for some cancers and
metabolic disorders
One free catch urine collection/handling
One urine analysis, and urine specific gravity test to
further assess kidney and bladder health
Canine: $26.49/month

One 3-view radiograph of the thorax to screen for lung
cancer and early signs of heart disease

Canine: $39.49/month

Feline: $38.49/month

_____________________________________________

One Lyme disease, Ehrlichia, and Anaplasmosis
Screening test for dogs

Canine: $18.49/month

One Blood pressure reading to assess cardiovascular health

Feline: $25.49/month

_____________________________________________
*All Healthy Pet Programs require a one-time enrollment fee
of $19.95 for the first pet and $10.00 for each additional pet.
*Programs may be renewed the following year for no
additional charge
**After hours emergency exams are not included; a 100 dollar
discount will be applied to these exams.

Additional Savings
Service
Basic
Microchip Placement
2% off
Boarding
2% off
Grooming
2% off
Dental
2% off
Spay/Neuter
2% off

Gold
5% off
5% off
5% off
5% off
5% off

Platinum
10% off
10% off
10% off
10% off
10% off

All pets cared for by the Animal Hospital of Chetek will
have access to state of the art technology, including:
Digital radiographs
3-D ultrasound
Chemotherapy
Heated Surgery Table
DIA 3D imaging atlas
Digital medical records
Radiowave surgery
Heated surgery table
Videoscope
Tonopen eye pressure monitoring
Dental scaling and polishing unit
Digital dental radiographs
In house blood analyzers (have results in minutes!)
In house pharmacy
In house cytology (microscopic exam of cells)
Bair Hugger heating blanket (used in human medicine)
Hospital air filtration system to reduce air borne diseases
The same anesthetic monitoring used in human medicine
Electrocardiogram
End tidal CO2 monitoring
Indirect Blood pressure monitoring
Esophageal thermometer and stethoscope
Pulse Oximeter
Plus we are always upgrading as new technology develops…
**Home visits are not included in the unlimited diagnostic exam, or
the wellness exams.

For more information please visit our website: www.animalhospitalchetek .com

And don’t forget to like us on facebook.

If you like our hospital, refer a friend. You and your friend will both receive a 10 dollar gift card to the Animal Hospital of Chetek

How do I know which program is right
for my pet?

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff will gladly assist you
with choosing the right program for your pet.
In general we will use the following guidelines:
1.

For Healthy dogs and cats 1-3 years old we
recommend the Basic Healthy Pet Program.

2.

For Healthy dogs 3-7 years, and healthy cats 3-9
years old we recommend the Gold Healthy Pet
Program.

3.

For Healthy dogs 7 years of age and older, and
healthy cats 10 years of age or older we
recommend the Platinum/Senior Healthy Pet
Program.
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